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“China’s food delivery market has enjoyed explosive
growth in recent years due to consumers’ increasing value

on convenience. However, there is still great potential as
consumers start to see food delivery as a treat rather than a

tool to meet the basic need of satisfying hunger.”
– Summer Chen, Senior Research Analyst

This report looks at the following areas:

• How can restaurant brands succeed in the food delivery market?
• Consumer education needed for occasion expansion
• Is there a place for brand-owned platforms in the future?

Food delivery has now become an indispensable part of life due to its convenience. However, the
market is far from mature and there is good potential for occasion expansion such as non-working
meals and niche locales (parks for example). Regarding usage habits of food delivery platforms,
Mintel’s research finds that consumers, especially young consumers, tend to switch among different
platforms due to low loyalty, although niche/focused and brand-owned platforms are much less popular
than leading ones.
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